Directions

Town Hall
Mailing Address:
33 East Main Street
P.O. Box 71
Portland, CT 06480

Buck-Foreman Community Center
Mailing Address:
265 Main Street
P.O. Box 71
Portland, CT 06480

Senior Vitality Center
Mailing Address:
7 Waverly Avenue
P.O. Box 71
Portland, CT 06480

Library
Mailing Address:
20 Freestone Avenue
P.O. Box 71
Portland, CT 06480

A-Town Hall  |  B-Buck-Foreman Community Center  |  C-Senior Vitality Center  |  D-Library
TOWN HALL

From RT-66 East

- Continue (West) on RT-66 / RT-17
- Turn right onto High St
- Turn left onto Fairview St
- Turn left onto E. Main St
- From I-91 North or South, take RT-9 North (Exit 22)
  RT-9 South Exit 16 (Portland/Willimantic)
  - Turn right onto RT-17 (St John's Square)
  - St John’s Square becomes RT-17 / RT-66
  - Go over Arrigoni Bridge
  - Stay straight to go onto Main St / RT-17A
  - At 4th traffic light, turn right onto Fairview Street
  - Turn right onto East Main Street

From RT-9 South

- RT-9 North Exit 16 (Portland/Willimantic)
  - Turn left onto RT-17 (St John's Square)
  - Note: St John's Square becomes RT-17 / RT-66
  - Cross the Arrigoni Bridge
  - Stay straight to go onto Main St / RT-17A
  - At 4th traffic light, turn right onto Fairview Street
  - Turn right onto East Main Street

From RT-2 North

- Continue South-East on RT-7
- Continue South-East on RT-17
- Turn right (West) onto RT-17A [Meadow Road]
  - Turn left (East) onto Fairview St
  - Turn right (South) onto E Main St

From RT-66 West

- Go over Arrigoni Bridge
- Stay straight to go onto Main St / RT-17A
  - Turn right onto Fairview Street
  - Turn right onto East Main Street

BUCK-FOREMAN COMMUNITY CENTER

From RT-66 East

- Continue (West) on RT-66 / RT-17
- Turn right onto Main St / RT-17A
- Continue to second traffic light
- Buck-Foreman Building / Police Station on Right
  RT-9 South Exit 16 (Portland/Willimantic)
  - Turn right onto RT-17 (St John's Square)
  - St John’s Square becomes RT-17 / RT-66
  - Go over Arrigoni Bridge
  - Stay straight to go onto Main St / RT-17A
  - Continue to 3rd traffic light
  - Buck-Foreman Building / Police Station on Right

From RT-9 South
- RT-9 North Exit 16 (Portland/Willimantic)
  - Turn left onto RT-17 (St John's Square)
  - Note: St John's Square becomes RT-17 / RT-66
  - Cross the Arrigoni Bridge
  - Stay straight to go onto Main St / RT-17A
  - Continue to 3rd traffic light
  - Buck-Foreman Building / Police Station on Right

From RT-2 North

- Continue South-East on RT-7
- Continue South-East on RT-17
- Turn right (West) onto RT-17A [Meadow Road]
- Continue to second traffic light
- Buck-Foreman Building / Police Station on Right

From RT-66 West

- Go over Arrigoni Bridge
- Stay straight to go onto Main St / RT-17A
- Continue to 3rd traffic light
- Buck-Foreman Building / Police Station on Right

**SENIOR VITALITY CENTER**

From RT-66 East

- Continue (West) on RT-66 / RT-17
  - Turn right onto High St
  - Turn left onto Waverly Ave
  - Senior Center on Left

RT-9 South Exit 16 (Portland/Willimantic)

- Turn right onto RT-17 (St John's Square)
- St John's Square becomes RT-17 / RT-66
- Go over Arrigoni Bridge
- Stay straight to go onto Main St / RT-17A
- Take first Right after 2th traffic light onto Waverly Ave
  - Senior Center on Right

From RT-9 South

- RT-9 North Exit 16 (Portland/Willimantic)
  - Turn left onto RT-17 (St John's Square)
  - Note: St John's Square becomes RT-17 / RT-66
  - Cross the Arrigoni Bridge
  - Stay straight to go onto Main St / RT-17A
  - Take first Right after 2th traffic light onto Waverly Ave
  - Senior Center on Right

From RT-2 North

- Continue South-East on RT-7
- Continue South-East on RT-17
- Turn right (West) onto RT-17A [Meadow Road]
- Turn left (East) onto Waverly Ave
  - Senior Center on Right

From RT-66 West

- Go over Arrigoni Bridge
-Stay straight to go onto Main St / RT-17A
Take first Right after 2th traffic light onto Waverly Ave
-Senior Center on Right

LIBRARY
-From RT-66 East
-Continue (West) on RT-66 / RT-17
-Turn right onto High St
-Turn left onto Freestone Ave
-Library on right

RT-9 South Exit 16 (Portland/Willimantic)
-Turn right onto RT-17 (St John's Square)
-St John's Square becomes RT-17 / RT-66
-Go over Arrigoni Bridge
-Stay straight to go onto Main St / RT-17A
-At 2th traffic light, turn right onto Freestone Ave
-Library on Left

From RT-9 South

-RT-9 North Exit 16 (Portland/Willimantic)
-Turn left onto RT-17 (St John's Square)
-Note: St John's Square becomes RT-17 / RT-66
-Cross the Arrigoni Bridge
-Stay straight to go onto Main St / RT-17A
-At 2th traffic light, turn right onto Freestone Ave
-Library on Left

From RT-2 North

-Continue South-East on RT-7
-Continue South-East on RT-17
-Turn right (West) onto RT-17A [Meadow Road]
-Turn left (East) onto Freestone Ave
-Library on left

From RT-66 West

-Go over Arrigoni Bridge
-Stay straight to go onto Main St / RT-17A
-At 2th traffic light, turn right onto Freestone Ave
-Library on Left